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of patients representative for “the real world”. In this 
context, elders, patients with numerous comorbiditi-
es, severe forms of acute HF and patients with a well 
pre  served ejection fraction were oft en excluded from 
trials. As opposed to clinical trials, registries have an 
“all in clusive” character - refl ecting the “real world” 
of pa  tients suff ering from acute HF. Th e enrolment of 
ran  do mly picked patients allows us to obtain essenti-
al in formation about the demographical, clinical and 
man  agement characteristics of these patients, as well as 
prog nostic data.

OBJECTIVE
Th e authors of this study set out to identify the nega-
tive prognostic factors during hospitalization within a 
cohort of patients admitted for acute HF as their main 
diagnostic. 

“Th e very essence of cardiovascular practice is the early 
detection of heart failure…”
Sir Th omas Lewis, 1933

INTRODUCTION
Patients suff ering from acute heart failure (HF) have 
increased mortality rates during hospitalization, but 
this tendency is also present aft er they are discharged. 
In addition, they also have high re-admission rates. Th e 
key to improving these patients’ prognostic is to fully 
under stand the complexity and the heterogeneity of the 
acute heart failure syndrome. Th e current data on acu-
te heart failure was off ered by clinical trials and acute 
HF registries. Th e rigid and exclusive selection criteria 
used for clinical trials have not permitted a selection 

Abstract: Acute heart failure has become a real public health issue in the USA, as well as in many European countries. Morta-
lity rates during hospitalization remain high. Clinical trials have yet to prove their effi  ciency in generating therapies capable of 
improving survival rates. Th e authors of this observational study have enrolled in the study randomly selected patients, chosen 
from two hospitals of diff erent ranking and analyzed the demographical, evolution, clinical and treatment characteristics. Th e 
following independent negative predictors were identifi ed by using a multivariate regression logistic model: arterial hypo-
tension, renal dysfunction, peripheral edema, anemia and severe left  ventricle systolic dysfunction. In contrast, high blood 
pressure at admission and the use of beta-blockers during admission were protection factors, being associated with a positive 
prognostic.
Keywords: acute heart failure, prognostic factors

Rezumat: Insufi cienţa cardiacă acută a devenit în SUA și în multe ţări europene o reală problemă de sănătate publică. Mor-
talitatea acestor pacienţi pe perioada internării rămâne în continuare crescută. Trialurile clinice nu și-au dovedit utilitatea în 
generarea de terapii care să amelioreze supravieţuirea. Autorii acestui studiu observațional au înrolat pacienţi neselecţionaţi 
din două spitale de rang diferit și au analizat caracteristicile demografi ce, clinice, evolutive și de tratament. Utilizând un model 
logistic de regresie multivariată au fost evidenţiaţi următorii predictori independenţi de prognostic negativ: hipotensiunea 
arterială, disfuncţia renală, edemele periferice, anemia și disfuncţia sistolică severă de ventricul stâng. În contrast, tensiunea 
arterială crescută la internare și utilizarea beta blocantelor pe perioada internării au fost factori de protecţie care s-au asociat 
cu un prognostic pozitiv.
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presented angina pectoris and/or myocardial infarc-
tion, approximately one third suff ered from diabetes, 
12% suff ered a stroke, 8.3% presented chronic periphe-
ral arteriopathy, 14.6% suff ered from chronic kidney 
disease and 9% had chronic obstructive bronchopne-
umopathy.

In the cohort we studied the predominant etiology 
of HF was ischemia (55.9%), followed by valve condi-
tions (14.8% in the lot from Bucharest and 10.8% in 
the one from Galaţi). Th e most frequent precipitating 
fac tors were: myocardial ischemia, arrhythmias, infec-
tions and lack of compliancy to the drug therapy and 
low/sodium free diet, with small diff erences between 
the two hospitals (Table 1). It is important to menti-
on that acute coronary syndromes were the main pre-
cipitating factor for an overwhelming majority of the 
cases with cardiogenic shock (81.8% the Galaţi lot vs 
71.7% the Bucharest lot, p<0.05) and acute pulmonary 
edema (46.9% the Galaţi lot vs 38.1% the Bucharest lot, 
p<0.05). 

Clinical evaluation
Th e clinical state of patients suff ering from acute HF 
was dominated by pulmonary or mixed peripheral 
con gestion 76.7% of the patients presented stasis rales, 
66% had turgescent jugular veins, 48.6% presented calf 
edema and 10.1% were found with pleurisy. Th e physi-
cal examination revealed a left  ventricle protodiastolic 
ga llop. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th e study included a cohort comprised of two lots of 
patients, consecutively admitted, diagnosed with acute 
HF in two diff erent hospitals of diff erent ranking: an 
academic hospital (the 1st Cardiology Unit - “Prof.Dr. 
C.C. Iliescu” Emergency Institute for Cardiovascular 
Di seases, Bucharest) and a non-academic hospital (the 
Car diology Unit - “Saint Andrew” Emergency Clinical 
Ho s pital, Galaţi). Th e enrollment period was betwe-
en the 1st of January and the 31st of December 2007. 
Only patients with acute HF were included. Th e pati-
ents were categorized into the following clinical forms: 
ch ro  nic decompensated HF, acute pulmonary edema 
(APE), cardiogenic shock, acute HF in hypertension 
peaks and isolated acute right HF. Th is classifi cation 
was done in accordance with the recommendations of 
the European Society of Cardiology regarding the diag-
no sis and treatment of acute and chronic heart failure 
from 20081.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
All the data (consisting of demographical information, 
medical history, evolution, treatment and health status 
at discharge) was integrated in an electronic question-
naire which was fi lled out during the hospitalization. 
Th e collected data was introduced in an Excel data 
base. Th e quality of the data was randomly checked. 
Th e data analysis was performed by using SPSS version 
17 and Open Epi. Th e relevance threshold was conside-
red at 95% and the diff erence was deemed statistically 
relevant when the value of p was <0.05%.

RESULTS

General data
Th e studied cohort consisted of 424 patients: 221 were 
enrolled in the academic hospital unit and 203 were 
recruited in the non-academic hospital. Th e mean age 
of the studied lot was 66.44 ±12.45 years, with a pre-
dominance of male patients (63.4%). Decompensated 
chronic HF was the clinical form most oft en diagnosed 
(69.8%), followed by APE and cardiogenic shock (Fi-
gure 1).

Acute de novo HF was diagnosed in 18.65% of the 
cases. Compared to decompensated chronic HF, the “de 
novo” form was characterized by an increased frequen-
cy of severe acute HF (1/3 of these patients presented 
cardiogenic shock or APE on admission).

By analyzing the medical history of the patients in-
cluded in the study we realized that 40% of the patients 

Figure 1. Patient’s clinical profi le on admission into the hospital.

Table 1. Precipitating factors for acute HF episodes in the study 
centers

Precipitating factor Lot B Lot G

ACS 33% 21.2%
Arrhythmias 21% 18.9%
Infections 4.4% 8.1%
Non-compliance 26.3% 26.7%
ACS - Acute coronary syndromes: unstable angina, acute myocardial infarction (with/without ST 
segment elevation), lot B (Bucharest), lot G (Galaţi)
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Arterial blood pressure is the most important para-
meter of the on-admission hemodynamic evaluation. 
Th e mean values of the sBP (systolic blood pressure) 
and dBP (diastolic blood pressure) were 134.86±35.05 
mmHg, respectively 77.61±18.94 mmHg. Th e highest 
BP values were noted for patients with APE in both 
hospitals, whereas the lowest values were observed in 
patients in cardiogenic shock. Th e diff erences betwe-
en the two forms of acute HF were statistically signifi -
cant (p <0.05). Th e majority of patients had a sBP >90 
mmHg upon admission and only 5.4% had a systolic 
BP <90 mmHg in both lots. Atrial fi brillation was the 
most common arrhythmia diagnosed in the study lot 
(35.8% of the patients). Th e clinical forms which regis-
tered the highest prevalence for atrial fi brillation were 
(for both lots) decompensated chronic HF (47.8%) and 
acute right HF (40% of the cases). Cardiogenic shock, 
the most severe form of acute HF, registered the lowest 
pre valence for atrial fi brillation (22.7%). Compared to 
de compensated chronic HF, acute de novo HF regis-
tered a much lower rate of cases associated with atri-
al fi brillation (de novo HF - 26.4% vs decompensated 
chronic HF - 40.5%, p<0.05).

Paraclinical examination
An electrocardiogram was performed on all the pati-
ents upon admission. We discovered that left  bundle 
branch block was present at 18.1% of the patients from 
Bucharest, whilst 19% of the patients from Galaţi pre-
sented the same condition. An on-admission echocar-
diography was performed on 396 of the patients. We 
noted a predominance of a left  ventricle systolic dys-

function in the general lot of study (62.3%of the cases). 
We considered a left  ventricle systolic dysfunction for 
an ejection fraction of less than 45%. In 30.2% of the 
cases we found a moderate - severe mitral insuffi  cien-
cy, 5% presented a tight aortic stenosis and 3.5% of the 
cases presented a moderate - severe aortic insuffi  cien-
cy. Approximately 23% of the patients had moderate 
- severe pulmonary hypertension upon admission. A 
cardio-pulmonary X-ray examination was also perfor-
med on admission on 385 of the patients from the two 
hospitals. Around 1/3 of the patients presented cardio-
megaly (cardiothoracic index >0.5) and approximately 
1/3 suff ered from pulmonary congestion. 18.6% of the 
patients had a normal X-ray. 

Biological data
A series of laboratory tests were performed both on ad-
mission and at discharge: serum hemoglobin, fasting 
blood glucose, serum urea, serum creatinine, serum 
ionogram (sodium and potassium). Th e mean values 
of these biological parameters are presented in Tables 
1 and 2. 

Modifi ed values of the biological parameters were 
found in severe forms of acute HF. Th e most severe al-
teration of the renal function was found in patients in 
cardiogenic shock, followed by those with acute pul-
monary edema. In the lot from Galaţi the mean value 
of the blood glucose for patients in cardiogenic shock 
draws attention. Trying to explain this situation we no-
ticed that over 50% of the patients admitted in this ho-
spital in cardiogenic shock had a history of diabetes. In 
this group, the values of the blood glucose determined 

Table 2. Laboratory work-up (values measured on admission) for the Bucharest lot (data available for 208 patients)

Biological Profi le General lot Deompensated 
chronic HF

Cardiogenic 
shock APE Right HF Hypertensive HF

Creat(mg/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

1.48±1.42
1.1 (0.92–1.46)

1.31±1.11
1.1(0.85–1.39)

1.98 ±1.69
1.37 (1.08–2.3)

2.25 ±2.67
1.2(1.05– 1.57)

0.86 ±0.2
0.9(0.6– 1.09)

1.16 ±0.32
1.1(0.9–1.6)

Urea (mg/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

59.37±41.06
47.85 (35–64)

57.08±39.12
46.5 (35–62)

75.12±54.53
56(46.5–73.20)

63.87± 45.19
4 (38–64)

42.06±12.87
36(32–58.2)

50.95±13.78
49(39.5– 70)

Glycemia (mg/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

109.68±27.58
102 (93-237)

108.46±26.55
101 (91–237)

143.33±46.18
170(90–170)

116.55± 33.72
102(101–222)

101.33±20.77
103(86–120)

104.44±17.08
103(102– 145)

Hb (g/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

13.79±7.89
13.1 (12–14.6)

14.26±9.43
13.3(12–14.6)

12.71±2.58
12.9(10–15)

12.3±1.50
12.1(11– 13)

13.58±4.14
13.65(13.6-13.7)

13.38±1.25
13(12–14.6)

Sodium (mEq/l) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

136.65±5.6
138 (135–140)

136.30±5.22
138(135–139)

136.56±7.77
13(134–142)

138.02±6.12
139.5(135.9–142)

135.33±3.60
136.5(131–139)

139.67 ±2
139.5(138–142)

Potassium (mEq/l) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25–Q75) 

4.4 ±0.38
4.4 (4.2–4.7)

4.43±0.40
4.5 (4.2–4.8)

3.98±1.15
3.8(3.2– 6.5)

4.19±0.27
4.2(4.1–4.3)

4.66±0.28
4.5 (4.5– 5)

4.70±0.17
4.8(4.5–4.8)

(Creat - creatinine; Hb - hemoglobin)
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on admission varied between 195 and 525 mg/dl, signi-
fi cantly higher when compared to those of the Bucha-
rest group (Tables 2 and 3).

Treatment
Approximately one quarter of the patients (24.5%) co-
uld not remember the treatment they were following at 
home at the moment of admission and almost one third 
of the patients (29.2%) were not treating their conditi-
on. For the group of patients which were already on a 
treatment, it was noted that 25% were on beta-blockers, 
21.5% were taking loop diuretics and 19.6% were under 
CEI (converting enzyme inhibitors) (Figure 2). We no-
ticed a low use of medication with a positive impact on 
survival rates (CEI, beta-blockers and antialdosteronic 
medication), considering that 80% of the patients were 
diagnosed with chronic HF.

On admission, loop diuretics (furosemide) represen-
ted the fi rst line of therapy, recommended in both lots 
for the majority of patients (84.7% of the general lot). 
We noticed that less than one third of the patients re-
quired parenteral administration of nitroglycerine and 
16% required positive inotropic medication (Figure 3). 
For approximately half of the patients from both lots 
(47.16%) furosemide was the only cardiologic medica-
tion administered parenterally. 

Th e oral treatment recommended during admission 
and upon discharge is presented in Figures 4 and 5. 

During admission, as well as aft er the patient was 
discharged from the hospital, the most widely recom-
mended medication remains the loop diuretic. Th e use 
of CEI/ARB (converting enzyme inhibitors/angioten-
sin II receptor blockers), beta-blockers and spirono-
lactone, drugs which have proven to be useful in the 
increase of survival rates of patients with chronic HF in 
numerous studies, was very low in the studied cohort. 

Table 3. Biological profi le for the patients in the Galați lot (data available for 202 patients)

Biological Profi le General lot Decompensated 
chronic HF Cardiogenic shock APE Right HF Hypertensive HF

Creat (mg/dl) 
Mean ±DS 
Median (Q25 –Q75) 

1.23±0.5 
1.1(0.96–4.86) 

1.2±0.47 
1.1(0.94–4.86) 

1.8±1.23 
1.4(1.19– 4.63) 

1.5±0.65 
1.9(0.9–2.03) 

1.2±0.46 
1.2 (0.9–2.1) 

1.1±0.3 
1.1(0.97–2.1) 

Urea (mg/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25 – Q75) 

51.37±28.02 
44(33– 62.5) 

50.78 ± 29.5 
42.75(32– 205) 

75.81 ± 33.24 
69(55.8 – 147) 

69.86 ± 26.59 
78.3(60– 101) 

52.92 ± 21.24 
52(40–99) 

45.29 ± 17.57 
41.65(32.5– 89.6) 

Glycemia (mg/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median(Q25 – Q75) 

139 ± 82.57 
111(94– 152) 

118.93±49.04 
105.50(92– 132) 

326.63± 102.47 
313(244 –408) 

175.68± 107.68 
146(105–181.5) 

122 ± 94.16 
99(77 – 113) 

137.20 ± 19.65 
135 (127–146) 

Hb (g/dl) 
Mean ± DS 
Median(Q25 – Q75) 

12.9 ± 2.03 
12.9(11.7– 14.1) 

12.9 ± 1.81 
12.9(11.8– 17.6) 

13.55 ± 3.39 
13.7(11.2 – 22) 

12.85 ± 2.09 
12.75(11.65 – 17.3) 

13 ± 2.24 
12.65(11.1–16.4) 

11.58 ± 3.77 
11.9(10.6– 16.7) 

Sodium (mEq/l) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25 – Q75) 

136 ± 6.5 
138(134– 149) 

136.64 ± 6.85 
138(134– 149) 

136.12 ± 4.51 
137.5(133– 142) 

138.69 ± 5.7 
139.5(135– 149) 

135.40 ± 3.78 
136(136 – 139) 

139.64 ± 8.08 
138 (134–149) 

Potassium (mEq/l) 
Mean ± DS 
Median (Q25 – Q75) 

4.2 ± 0.74 
4.2(3.7– 4.6) 

4.29 ± 0.66 
4.3 (3.9 – 4.6) 

3.97 ± 1.16 
3.8 (3.2 – 4.3) 

4.09 ± 0.77 
4.2(3.6 – 4.6) 

44 ± 0.94 
4.5 (3.7 – 4.6) 

4.36 ± 2.00 
4.5 (2.3 6.3) 

(Creat - creatinine; Hb - hemoglobin)

Figure 2. Treatment administered prior to admission (in the general lot) - 
for the patients undergoing treatment.

Figure 3. Parenteral treatment administered on admission: data from the 
general lot (NTG - nitroglycerine).
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ation show that only 2% of these patients benefi t from 
a revascularization procedure during the same ad mi ss-
ion in the hospital unit. In the studied cohort, only pa -
tients from the Bucharest lot benefi ted from an em er g-
ency angiographic evaluation and possible myocardial 
revascularization procedures. From 221 patients only 
35 (15.83%) were evaluated through a coronaro gra  phy. 
Stent placement coronary angioplasties were per  formed 
on 25 patients and only 7 benefi ted from an emergency 
aorto-coronary by-pass (all the patients who benefi ted 
from an emergency myocardial revas cu la  ri za tion had 
preserved left  ventricle ejection fracti o ns). 

Discharge status
By analyzing the patient’s condition at discharge we 
realized that approximately ¾ of the patients were dis-
charged in a better state than the one they presented at 
admission, but the percentage of those discharged in a 
worse condition than the one they came in, or statio-
nary, is not negligible (11.7% - were stationary from a 
clinical point of view, compared to their state at admis-
sion and 4.9% had an aggravated clinical status com-
pared to the one they presented upon admission). Th e 
clinical examination performed at discharge revealed 
that almost half of the patients still presented signs of 
congestion: 16.27% - pulmonary congestion expressed 
through wet rales, 11.1% - peripheral congestion expre-
ssed through calf edema and 22% presented both signs. 

Th e mean hospitalization time in the general lot 
was 7.94±4.34 days, with statistically signifi cant varia-
tions depending on the clinical forms of the disease. 
Car diogenic shock, the most severe form of acute HF, 
re gistered the longest mean hospitalization time, whe-
reas acute HF manifested during a hypertension peak 
re gistered the lowest values (Table 4). 

By analyzing the mean hospitalization period con-
sidering sBP values present at admission, we noticed 
that patients with arterial hypotension at admission 
(frequently due to cardiogenic shock) had the longest 
mean hospitalization time (Table 5). 

Mortality in the general lot was 10.61%, without any 
statistically signifi cant diff erences between the study 
lots: 10.34% in the Galaţi lot, and 10.85% in the Bucha-
rest lot. By analyzing mortality rates considering the 5 
clinical forms of presentation, we discovered very high 
mortality rates in the cardiogenic shock group (86.4%). 

Th us, during admission a little over 50% of the pati-
ents received beta-blockers and CEI/BRA and just over 
40% received spironolactone. Around 1/3 of the pati-
ents were prescribed digoxin in the therapeutic scheme 
recommended at discharge (Figures 3 and 4). 38.5% of 
the patients from the general lot which also presented 
an EF <45% received digitalis, compared to only 10.7% 
of the patients with a preserved left  ventricle ejection 
fraction. 

Although revascularization procedures increase su-
r vi val rates for patients who have suff ered acute coro-
nary syndromes, these procedures are seldom used in 
acute HF. Despite the development of invasive inter-
ventional techniques or surgical myocardial revascula-
rization procedures which are successfully used to help 
coronary patients, the percentage of patients suff ering 
from acute HF benefi ting from these procedures is very 
low. Th e records used to gather data regarding this situ-

Figure 4. Oral treatment recommended during hospitalization and on dis-
charge (general lot) CEI - converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB - angiotensin 
II receptors blocker.

Figure 5. Oral treatment recommended during admission and on discharge 
(general lot).

Table 4. The mean hospitalization time (days) according to the clinical form of presentation

Decompensated 
Chronic HF APE Cardiogenic shock Right HF Arterial Hyper-

tension HF General Lot

Th e mean hospitalization time 7.7 ± 4.34 8.42 ± 3.36 16.67 ± 11.48 7.69 ± 3.88 6.5 ± 3.07 7.94 ± 4.34
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vious record, renal dysfunction was a negative prognos-
tic factor in the study lots. Serum creatinine >2 mg/dl 
and serum urea >60 mg/dl at the time of presentation 
were independent negative prognostic factors. Severe 
left  ventricle systolic dysfunction, defi ned for values of 
the ejection fraction lower than 30%, was an indepen-
dent negative prognostic factor in the general lot. We 
noticed that hemoglobin <11 g/dl was an independent 
risk factor, associated with increased mortality rates. 
Peripheral edema, the clinical expression of peripheral 
congestion, represented a risk factor in the univariate 
analysis (Table 6).

Discussions
Th e results obtained from this study were compared to 
the results of the main acute HF registries developed 
up to the present time: ADHERE (Acute Decompen-
sated Heart Failure National Registry), EHFS II (Euro-
pean Heart Failure Survey), EFICA (Etude Française 
de l’Insuffi  sance Cardiaque Aigue), Italian Survey (Th e 
Ita lian Registry of Acute HF), RRICA (Th e Romanian 
Re gistry of Acute Heart Failure) and ESC-HF Pilot - 
Th e Heart Failure Pilot Survey - European Society of 
Ca r diology (ESC-HF Pilot)2-10.

Although this study enrolled patients from two di-
ff erent medical centers, with diff erent investigation and 
treatment capacities, the diff erences in mortality rates 
are not signifi cant. Th e mortality rate in the general lot 
(10.61%) is higher than the reported by RRICA (7.7%), 
but comparable to the data reported by the two cardio-
logy units in the National Registry of Acute HF. Th us, 
the cardiology unit from Galaţi reported to RRICA a 
mortality rate of 10.6% and the cardiology unit from 
the academic hospital reported a rate of 11.4%8.

Mortality during hospitalization was 6.7% in EHFS 
II5. Mortality rates during hospitalization were signifi -
cantly lower in ESC-HF Pilot compared to the other 
re gistries (only 71 patients). A predictive model for 

Th e acute pulmonary edema group and the one with 
acute right HF also registered high mortality rates, 
13.2%, respectively 13.3%. None of the patients suff e-
ring from acute hypertensive HF died. Acute de novo 
HF registered high mortality rates (13.92%), compared 
to decompensated chronic HF (9.85%). Th e diff erences 
were statistically signifi cant (p<0.05), but acute de novo 
HF did not prove to be an independent negative pro-
gnostic factor in the studied groups (p=0.14).

Prognostic factors
Several category and continuous variables were ana l y-
zed in order to identify negative prognostic factors dur-
ing admission in the hospital: age, sex, values of systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure on admission, serum urea, 
se rum creatinine, blood glucose, hemogl obin, serum 
sodium, peripheral edema, stasis rales pr e sent on ad-
mission, atrial fi brillation, diabetes, QRS du  ration >120 
msec, tachycardia >100 bpm, ischemic et io logy and 
medication during admission. By using a mul tivariate 
regression logistic model, we identifi ed the following 
independent negative prognostic factors: arterial hypo-
tension, renal dysfunction, peripheral edema, anemia 
and severe left  ventricle systolic dysfunction. In con-
trast, high sBP on admission and the use of beta-bloc-
kers during the hospitalization were protection factors, 
associated with a positive prognostic. sBP, urea, creati-
nine, serum hemoglobin and the on-admission ejecti-
on fraction were analyzed as continuous variables. sBP 
became an independent negative prognostic factor for 
values lesser than 100 mmHg. In accordance with pre-

Table 5. The mean hospitalization time according to the on 
admission sBP values (data from the general lot)

On admission sBP value Th e mean hospitalization time (days)

sBP <90 mmHg 9.43 ± 11.56
sBP=90-140 mmHg 7.76 ± 5.07

sBP >140 mmHg 7.49 ± 3.18

Table 6. Prognostic factors in the general lot

Variable  p Value OR 95% CI Signifi cance
Age (continuous variable) 0.86 0.94 0.49 – 1.8 Without statistical signifi cance
sBP <100 mmHg  0.000 11 5.707– 21.203 Risk factor
Creatinine >2 mg/dl  0.000 7.041 3.33 – 14.88 Risk factor
Urea (>60 mg/dl) 0.0012 2.71 1.45 – 5.08 Risk factor
Edema 0.001 2.49 1.36 - 4.56 Risk factor
Serum sodium (continuous variable) 0.22 1.67 0.72 – 3.87 Without statistical signifi cance
Anemia (Hb <11 g/dl) 0.006 2.49 1.27 - 4.88 Risk factor
EF <30% 0.000 5.25 2.76 – 9.81 Risk factor
sBP >150 mmHg (on admission) 0.008 0.34 0.14 – 0.77 Protection factor
Beta-blockers during hospitalization 0.000 0.13 0.056 – 0.030 Protection factor
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a study performed on approximately 300 patients ad-
mi tted for acute HF in a hospital from Tel Aviv11. We 
believe that the high percentage of patients with hyper-
glycemia at admission (especially in the lot from the 
non-academic hospital) can explain why hyponatremia 
was not a risk factor in this study. 

High BP on admission (BP >150 mmHg) and the use 
of beta-blockers during admission were protection fac-
tors in the studied lots. Th ese two variables were also 
considered protection factors in RRICA8,9. Otherwise, 
high sBP on admission was established to be a protec-
tion factor in most acute HF registries, both American 
(ADHERE), as well as European (Italian Survey, EHFS 
II)2-5,10. Surprisingly, age (especially >75 years) was not 
a risk factor which infl uenced mortality rates in a sta-
tistically signifi cant manner. Most registries, including 
RRICA, Italian Survey and ESC - HF Pilot concluded, 
however, that age >75 years is a risk factor during hos-
pitalization8-10. Low sBP and renal dysfunction on ad-
mission also proved to be negative prognostic factors 
in EFICA12. In the predictive models created aft er nu-
merous studies, the ejection fraction was an inconstant 
presence among negative prognostic factors.

CONCLUSIONS
In the studied cohort, independent negative prognostic 
factors were: sBP on admission <100 mmHg, renal dys-
function (urea >60 mg/dl, creatinine >2 mg/dl), severe 
left  ventricle systolic dysfunction (EF <30%), anemia 
(Hb <11 g/dl) and peripheral edema. From the varia-
bles which were statistically analyzed, sBP on admis-
sion >150 mmHg and the use of beta-blockers during 
admission were favorable prognostic factors. Th e ne-
gative prognostic factors identifi ed in this study refl ect 
the demographical, clinical and treatment particulari-
ties of patients with acute HF from this geographical 
area. Th ese risk factors can also be found in the im-
portant acute HF registries, with variation from one 
geographical area to another. Mortality rates for pati-
ents hospitalized for acute HF remain high. In order to 
lower mortality rates for these patients, the treatment 
should be recommended taking into consideration the-
se risk factors. For example, the concept of risk strati-
fi cation, intensely promoted by the majority of regis-
tries for acute HF conducted up to the present time, 
brought great benefi ts for patients suff ering from acute 
coronary syndromes. Due to the complexity and hete-
rogeneity of acute HF syndrome, combined with the 
signifi cant regional and national diff erences, the need 
for registries that include prospective, unselected pati-

mo rtality could not be created due to the low number 
of deaths in this registry. Th ree independent variables 
were highlighted, all associated with increased morta-
lity rates: sBP <110 mmHg, age >75 years and the dete-
ri oration of the renal function, expressed through the 
creatinine clearance rate <50 ml/min/1.73 m² 10.

Cardiogenic shock is the clinical form with the hi-
ghest mortality rates, both in our lot, as well as in the 
literature. Mortality in cardiogenic shock was as high as 
39.6% in EHFS II and 62.4% in RRICA5,8.

ADHERE was the fi rst registry which promoted the 
concept of risk stratifi cation in acute HF. Later, all the 
registries tried to reveal risk factors and protection fac-
tors during hospitalization, as well as aft er discharge. 
Th e CART-ADHERE model identifi ed the following 
negative prognostic risk factors: sBP <115 mmHg, urea 
>43 mg/dl and creatinine levels >2.75 mg/dl. Th e large 
number of patients enrolled in this registry allowed its 
authors to create a predictive model by analyzing lar-
ge number of variables (clinical and biological para-
meters, medical history data, etc.)2-4. EHFS II was the 
second large registry which promoted the concept of 
risk stratifi cation in acute HF syndrome. Th is registry 
succeeded in identifying a series of prognostic factors 
regarding mortality rates at 3 months and one year. Th e 
negative prognostic factors were: age >75 years, histo-
ry of myocardial infarction, renal dysfunction present 
on admittance, low sodium values (Na <135 mmol/l), 
anemia (Hb <12 g/dl), diabetes, left  ventricle systolic 
dysfunction (EF <30%) and BMI <25 Kg/m². Only the 
values of the sBP at admission >160 mmHg was a favo-
rable prognostic factor5. In the Italian Survey, another 
registry which identifi ed prognostic factors, high sBP 
on admittance and a history of myocardial revasculari-
zation determined a better evolution for these patients. 
In opposition, the use of inotropic agents, high tropo-
nin level on admission, old age and renal dysfunction 
determined higher mortality rates7. In RRICA the fac-
tors associated with increased mortality rates during 
hospitalization were: the use of inotropic agents, the 
presence of ventricular arrhythmias during hospitali-
zation, high serum urea values and age. Th e use of beta-
blockers and high sBP represented protection factors in 
this registry8,9.

An important predictor for the negative evolution 
of patients suff ering from both acute and chronic HF, 
hyponatremia did not infl uence mortality rates in a 
statistically signifi cant manner in the study lots. Hypo-
natremia, traditionally defi ned as serum sodium valu-
es lower than 135 mmol/l loses its prognostic value in 
hyperglycemic patients. Th is statement is supported by 
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ents became increasingly higher. Th ese registries have 
the role of highlighting negative evolution prognostic 
factors, capable of organizing the patients into risk 
groups and receiving treatment in accordance with this 
classifi cation.

Study limitations
We consider that this study has the following limitati-
ons: a relatively small number of patients, short enroll-
ment period and a small number of medical centers 
involved.
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